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SAN JON, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY. DECEMBER 2, 1910

Thirty Irrigated Distrcts usually the heroes. Both of, these
characters have disappeared from
of New Mexico Representhe scenery of the southwest.
There is no more
comted at the Chicago
law-abidin-

g

munity in the Union today than
New Mexico, and its people prosperous, progressive and very
are engaged in developing
Greet Crowds VJ!1 Attend on New
resources
which are hardly equaled
200
of
Citizens
flexico Day With
within
a
similar
area in the Rocky
New State; fpIendU Opportumountain region.
nities Set Forth In Inter
view With Secretary
Eighth I m List of Irrigated
of Immigration.

Land Show.

con-tente-

d

States.

"New Mexico at present stands
eighth in the list of irrigated states

Albu'iuffjuo Morning Journal.

Chicago, 111., Nov. 21. "New in point of acreage actually under
It is entitled to a poMexico, the new state."
j irrigation.
is
the
near
the
The
slogan sition
top of the list, for
cdornrng the ladies, the signs, the new state" has approximately
t!:e exhibits ol farm anil orchard, 3,000,000 acres which may be irrinine, and range which the people gated by direct diversion and storcf New Mexico have brought with age. This is not a guess. It is
them from the far southwest to the the result of careful investigation
by a thoroughly organized engiChicago Tribune land show.
disMore than thirty irrigated
neering department which has been
tricts are represented by the New at work for more than five years
Mexicans who have come to Chi- measuring our streams and inves- '
cago during the last week. On rigating.our storage possibilities.
November 27 New Mexico Day-m- ore In addition to this we have an area
than two hundred of the citi- of approximately 1,000,000 acres
zens of the new state will be here. which we know may be reclaimed
Governor William J. Mills was profitably by pumping, giving a
expected to head the delegation on total of 4,000,000 acres of irrigable
that date, provided he could get lands.
'The development possibilities
away from the strenuous business
of constitution making j'ist now of this great area are easily seen
absorbing the attention of the; peo- when I tell you that less than 6co,-co- o
acres are now actually under
ple and the convention cf one
dclegatts who are framing it. irrigation, while only about 500,000
Only the adoption of this constitu- acres are under actual cultivation.
tion and its approval by the presi- It is our belirf, and the belief of a
dent and ccngrcss stand in the grat many of the best known
in the , counjry,
way of the final ambition cf New.
Mexico's admission to fu'.l citizen- that New Mexico offers the widest
ship, for which the territory has field for irrigation developments
sfiu'!;d for mon than fifty years. and fcr colonization of any of the
Willi this adti.hsion and with western states.
established state government say
Climate Is Favorable.
the New Mexican?, the loi.'g de"It is needless to refer to New
of
their
great
layed development
Mexico climate, it has com? to be
area of irrigated land, their numer- recognized by the experts of the
ous deposits of coal and minerals, world as the most perfect in all its
their vast forests will proceed with elements fcr the treatment of tubera rapidity which they predict will culosis and one of the
greatest
cstoniih the nation.
the
in
spread of
resisting
agents
Okkers Last Opportunity'.
the great white plague. Hundreds
The development which followed and thousands of people are comstatehood in California, in Coloraing to New Mexico for health alone,
do, in Washington and Oregon, but the climate has a much more
according to the New Mexicans, important bearing upon our dewill be repeated in their state, and
velopment in that it makes for
they point out further that New long crepping seasons, for the
Mexico offers the last opportunity most
peifect production in color,
within the continental UnitcdStates firmness and flavor of our fruits.
to participate in the great work of There is not a month in the year
building a new commonwealth. ,
in New Mexico when outdoor work
New Mexico takes its admission is
impossible. There is hardly a
to the Union seriously. It has week in the year when outdoor
felt the handicap of the territorial work is unpleasant.
Every farform of government for many mer will understand the importance
years. Its people are eager for of this.
an opportunity at complete
"More than 1.00,000 acres of
and confident of their new orchards have been planted in
ability to govern successfully.
New Mexico during the last year.
The country at large has little The value of our apple crop has
knowledge of the resources of advanced in ten years from $200,-00- 0
New Mexico," said H. B.
to $3oo,ooo. With the young
Mexico
New
the
of
secretary
orchards which come into bearing
bureau of immigration,
at the within the next two years the value
Coliseum upon his arrival from of this crop will.'rtach $2,000,000.
enNew Mexico, to the Chicago TribWe feel that New Mexico just
who is in
une. Mr. Henning,
tering the Union, it development charge of the New Mexico display just beginning, its numerous reat the land show, was called sud- CrvrCes practically untoucnea
denly to Oklahoma by the death offers advantages to the homecanof his father and serious illness of
seeker and the investor whicn
sechis mother, but will likely be able
not be equalled in any other
to be present on New Mexico Day.
tion of the Unitod states."
"it is not surprising that the
father of Dr.
country should know little, of us,
Myron Crippen,
and that that little should be conin Lon-do- n
Crippen, who was hanged
cerned chiefly with our cactus, our
last week, more than eighty
m
For
sand wastes and sage brush.
old, believing implicitly
years
years New Mexico has been made
the innocence of the physician,
the background for a class of cheap
he d.ed
was s6 deeply grieved that
fiction, in which the bad man with
broken heart.
the gun and the bad Indian were last Friday of a
ore-goin- g

hun-lm- d

Hen-nin-

.

g,

news of importance. New Mexico's
:

With one wing tip of his
crumbled like a piece of paper, Ralph Johnstone the brilliant
young aviator, holder of the
world's altitude record, dropped
from a bight of 500 feet into the
inclosure at Overland Park aviation fietd at Denver, Colo., and
was instantly killed. When the
spectators reached him his body
lay beneath the engine of the biplane with the white planes that
had failed him in his time of need,
wrapped about it like a shroud.-Nearlma-chi-

y

every bone in his body was
broken. Ha gambled with death
once too often, but he played the
game to the end, fighting cooly
and grimly to the last second to
regain control of his broken machine.
Minnie Pickett, 13 years and 4
months old and weighing, only 14
pounds, dhd at Cony mville, Ore.',
Novembi r 23. She is believed to
have bf en the smallest person in
the world of her age.

r
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Splendid Showing.

C

J. D. Lovelaby, Prep.

s

Nice, Cean Rooms

?

TUCUMCARI,

J
3
J

j

NEW MEXICO

m&Blt F15

FA1LJL !

j

II

With our big line of Furniture, Carpeti,
Rugs, Stoves and Ranges.

The American Furniture Co.
TUCUMCARI, N. M.

The Complete Home Furnishers.

San Jon Townsite Co.

C. F. Blaser, 70 years old, kill
ed himself between Greenville and
Emery, Tex., last week. He ran farmer.
in front of a water train, placed
Nx'W Mexico's showing is one of
his bead across the rail and the
which the entire population may
wheels of the engine cut his bead
feel proud. Under the able adminoff.istration of governer Mills, whom
0
the
people will no doubt see fit to
John Hopkins, of Kingston, Mo
one of their first senators,
make
a miner, who followed his wife to
the territory could not fail to ad- -'
Lawton, Okla., and murdered her
of
btf beating her insensible with a vance, considering the class
who
comprise
meat ax and then forcing carbolic enterprising people
or
its
the
majority
population.
acid down her thr at, will be hung
El Paso Herald.
December 30, ace r J ng to the order of the criminal court of appeals in denying a petition for a
new

looms

(Commercial

?

Judging from the report of Governor W. J. Mills on the condition of New Mexico, the territory
will come into the union as a state
in better shape than many of the
states now doing business.
The territory is not heavily in
debt, all its educational and eleemosynary interests are in good
shape, its public lands are in a
large measure free and availahle
for the purposes for which alibied,
its'natural resources are only just
beginning to be really developed,
and on the whole the outlook is
splendid.
The report shows that the coal
mining resources of the territory
are being rapidly developed, the
production of 1910 over that of
1909, being a very material increase, while the charters issued
to mining companies show that all
other branches of mining in the
territory are receiving impetus.
Irrigation is growing rapidly and
cattle raising and sheep growing
are in no way suffering as yet on
account of the encroachment of tbej
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JOB. INVESTMENT

B

.

Writ for pricts, terms and
:
literature to

HERMAN QERHARDT, Mgr., Tucumari, N. M.

O- RC."F.

N,

a.

MARDENrX-6carAgf.rSn-io-

Mr- -

trial.

Superintendent of Public Instruction James E. Clark has returned hame from Salt Lake City,
Utah, where he attended a conference of Western state school
Ffteen states
superintendents.
Louisiana
from
were represented,
in the south to North Dakota and
Minnesota in the north and Washington in the northwest. He de
clares that New Mexico came in
for much favorable comment on
account of its constitution and the
fact that it already has in vogue
the very advanced regulations
recommended by the conference,
placed the commonwealth at the
very head of the procession in edu
cational matters.
o

New
from
week
last
Mexico, received
C. H. Chenault, treasurer of Quay
countv, $1,136.27; and from Game
Warden Thomas P. Cable $81,75.

Territorial treasurer, of

Subscribe Now!
F om Now Until January
V WE WILL

Governor Mills has issued a full
which took
pardon to John Barnum
effect on Thanksgiving day. Bar
num was sent from Colfax county
to a term ot two years in the pernntiarv. The eovernor in granti
ing the pardon in part says:
tne
ot
William I. Mills, Governer
and by
Territory of New Mexico,
me
vested
in
virtue of the authority
the
having carfully investigated
there are
case, and believing that
surroundmitigating circumstances
ends of
the
that
and
ing the same
;.,et;will be best subserved Dy
do
extending executive clemency,
said Jonn i5ar- Kcrph errant
numafull and complete pardon
from the sentence above relerrea
will take effect
to. this pardon
on Thanksgiving day.

SEND YOU AND YOUR FRIEND
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If You are already a Subscriber we will Extend Your Subscription
One Year and Majl Your Friend a copy for One Year. After
January ist the paper will be $1,00 to each address.
.

Send in
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no Year for 01,OO.
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1911,

1,

TTwo
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at Once.

Mames

Fill Out the Blank Below and Send in at Once.
o

SAN JON SENTINEL, San Jon, New Mex.,
Dear Sir: Please find enclosed $x,oo for which please send the
;
SENTINFL lor One Year, to the following addresses:
'

Editor
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Also send same to my friend,
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THE BARGAIN EVENT OF THE SEASON ! !

K

ar Overstoclxed; the Hew Hear Is Staring us in the face and in Order to JScduce
our Otoeb to where we want it we are going to pat on a Three Weeks Sale, commencing

Xyo

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3,1910,

IS

and continue anttl Chrlotmno; that will mean much to the People of &uay County.

We Guarantee to save you 20 to 40 per cent on your purchases.

:4

$25600,00 worth of New and Seasonable Merchandise at
Sacrifice Prices.
NO BAITS. Just a Genuine Re-

'.3

White Table Oil Cloth, per yard
Mens 50 cent Underwear
It, 00 Overalls

.

'..

Mens' 2,00 Hats
65c Wool Dress Goods
Mem 50c Work Gloves , .

fi.oo Dress Shirts
Mens' Heavy Gray Socks
Canvas Gloves 3 pairs..
10 cent Gingham..
10 cent Outing.
10 cent Canton..
10 cent Shirting.
10 cent Bleached Mouslin
Thousands of Other Good Things.

17c
39c
79c
1 1,00
39c
35c
79c
5c

SHOES.

.

want so many at one time.

8ic

.

They are GOOD

We have $7000.00 tied up in Shoes.

......

20c

What This Sale Means.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.

duction of From 10 to 50 per cent on every article in our
store. For Instance;

Wear Well and Look Well.

During. This Sale We Will Sell All Shoes
Regals Excepted

8c
8c
8c
8c

at

This Bargain Event, coming at this time, means a saving of Thousands of Dollars to the people of Quay County.
There are no baits, no advertising at one price and selling
at another. In brief, it is an Honest Attempt to convert

But) we don't

Mens

Merchandise into cash Regardless of Costs.

'

COME,

2 per cent Discount.

T. A.

You will find everything Jast as Advertised and an Opportunity to SAVE REAL MONEY Just as we claim.

& COMPANY,
NEW

MTJIRI-ZEA- D

TUCUMCARI,

SA1I JON SENTINEL

and adopted as the f undimen
tal law of the proposed state of

natter JolJ New Mexico.
"SfctaNd as sacoad-elat, 1909, at th port offiee at Baa Joa, Now, therefore, I, William J.
Vaw Mexico ander art of Coagroaa A Mills, Governor of the Territory of
Mare
, 179."
New Mexico, by authority vested
me by said Constitutional Conin,
Advtrtkiag rates xuraiaaed oa Apvention, do hereby order an elecplioatioa.
tion to be held on the twenty-firH. E. ADAMS. Editor and Manager. day ot
lanuary A. D. 191 1, to
either ratify or reject the said proIf there is a cross marked on
posed constitution, and at said
this space you will know that yonr election all citizens who are
legally
subscription to this paper has ex- qualified voters of the
Territory of
pired. We would be pleased to New Mexico, shall be entitled to
receive your renewal- at once. vote. Those
voting in fay or of
Otherwise the paper will be dis- the ratification of the said consti,
continued.
tution shall vote in either English
or Spanish "For the Constitution,"
PROCLAMATION.
and those opposed to the ratificaNw HcsIm; tion of the said constitution shall
T.tfea PMptoaf tfee Territory
vote in either English or Spanish
Whereas, the Constitutional
Convention which convened in the "Against the Constitution."
Done at the Executive office this
City of Santa Fe, Territory of New
the 22nd day of November, A. D.
Mexico, the third day of October,
19x0.
the
with
A. D. 1910, in accordance
Witness my hand and the Great
provisions of the Act of Congress
Seal
of the Territory of New Mexentitled "An Act to Enable the
ico.
William J. Mills.
People of New Mexico to form a
Governor:
the
By
constitution and state government
' and be admitted into the Union on Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary of State.
an equal footing with the original
states; and to enable the people of
Arizona to form a constitution and
New Mexico will exempt from
state government and be admitted
for a period of six years
taxation
into the Union on an equal footing
- new railroads,
sugar factories,
with the original states," has preworks and irirrigation
smelters,
for
the
propared a constitution
Many
Mexico and baa rigation , pumping plants.
posed state of New
connew
in
the
other
provisions
duties and adjour-

st

-

J

. performed its
'
stitution are intended to encourage
ned; and ,
in develivbeteas, the Constitutional the investment of capital

r

.

j

Convention requests the Governor
of the Territory of New Mexico to
issue a proclamation ordering an
election to be held on the twenty--to
Lt$t ixy of January. A. D. I9t con''
rtermine whether or not the
tiitatioa to framed should be rati
-

:
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CONTEST NOTICE

fied

PubUahsd frldays.

The spirit of
thus
friendliness
and
cooperation
benefit
the
will
Territory
displayed
out of all proportion to the tax
money that is thus dedicated to
the promotion of legitimate enterprises. El Patt Herald.
opment projects.

First Publication Dec.

2, '10

Serial No. 0g282
Contest no. 3554

Department of the Interior, U.

Land OCfce

Nov. I9, 1910.

at Tucumcari,

N.

S.

M.,

A sufficient contest affidavit having

been tiled In this office by J. A. Elder,
of San Jon, N. M., contestant, against
Homestead Entry No. 223) 2. Serial
No. 09282, marie January 8, 1908. for
the Southwest 14 of Section 29, Twp.
12 N. or Range 35 E. New Mexico,
Principal Meridian, by John E. Little, contestee, in which it is alleged
under date of May 26, 1910, that said
en try man bad never established and
maintained his residence tnereon; out,

had changed his residence therefrom
and had wholly abandoned the said
entry for more than six months just
prior to January 28, lglO. and that
said abandonment still existed and
said eutryman having sold all his im
provements and left the country.
Now, therefore, said parties are
hereby notified to appear, respond,
and oner evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on January
5, 1911, before E. E. Hed&ecoke, U. S.
Commissioner, at his office in Endee,
New Mexico, and that final bearing
will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on
January 12, 19II, before the Register
and Receiver at the United Slates
Land Office In Tucumcari, N M.
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed November 19,
1910, set forth facts which show that
after due diligence personal service of
tbla notice can not be made, it is
hereby ordered and dir ected that such
notice be given by due and proper
puDiicauon.
R. A. Prkmtici. Register
Record address of entry man San Jon
New Mexico.
5
22-2-

CONTEST NOTICE
First Publication Dec. 2, '10.
v Serial No. 03213.
Contest No. 3555
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.,
Nev. 19, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by J. A. Elder,
of San Jon, N. M., contestant, against
Homestead Entry No. 03853, Serial

No

U. S.

MEXICO.

Smith & Co.

ADAIR BUILDING BETWEEN xst and and Sfs.

WMOILESAILIB

PUpUClS

made Febuary 1, 1909, for
of Section 30. Two 12
N, of Range 35 E., New Mexico Principal Meridian, by William Chambers, contestee. in which it is alleged BUSINESS SOLICITED.
QUOTATIONS ON REQUEST.
under date of May 23, 19IO, that said
never
had
established
and
entryman
Phqwk 156.
Tucumcapi, New Msxtco.
maintained his residence thereon,
but nad cnanged nis residence there
from and had wholly adandoaed the
said entry for more than six months
just prior to January 28, 1910: and
that said abandonment still existed;
that said entryman sold all his lm
provements and left the country.
plow, therefore, said parlies are
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.
hereby notified to appear, respond,
and offer evidence touching, said alle
Do you keep a bank account? If not, why not start
gation at 10 o'clock a. m on January
5, 1911, before E. E. Hedgecoke. U, S.
one with us at once? Your check book will quickly
Commissioner, at his office in Endee.
New Mexico, and that final hearing
settle all disputes as to bills you have paid. The
win be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on
check stub shows the record, and the canceled
January 12. 1911. before the Register
and Re eiver at the United States
Check, which we return to you, constitutes
Land Office in i'ucumcarl, N. M.
a positive and indisputable receipt.
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed November In
If you have idle funds on hand, take out one of our
1910, set forth facts which show that
after due diligence personal service ot
this notice can not be made, it is
SPECIFIED TIME CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT.
hereby ordered and directed that
such notice be given by due and
If you have but f 1,00 to commence with, that is enough.
proper publication.
With
R. A. Prbntici, Register
your persistence and our five per cent interest the
Record address of entryman Porter,
will soon grow.
account
5
New Mexico.
S

i

03853,
Re

1--

4

General Broker.

The First National Bank

22-2-

OFFICERS:

'

H. B. Jones, President.
A. B. Simpson,
Eakl George, Cashier.

SAN JON TIN

SHOP

Now Ready to do All Kinds of Work to Order.

Well Casing Always on Hand.
At

REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE.
Wilkin's Old Stand.

JflttJJHDJEJLlL

DE2S.

Vice-Pre- s.

The elk Drug Store,
Tucumcari, N. M.
Complete Line of Drugs Sundries
Mail Orders and Prescriptions Given Special Attention.

4

C. H. Hitson, lawyer at
will buy your cattle.

Jones, the Jeweler

Tucum-ar- i,

Mr. Z. T. McDaniel,
spent a
couple of days at Rana this week.
Mr. John Dodgion has
T. G. Walker, of Allen, was
completed
an
addition of one room to his
last
Tuesday
through these parts
farm house.
buying yearlings.

Jo Montanio
town Monday.

of

Endee was in

A complete line of

stoves, heat-erpipe. etc. at San Jon Mer. Co.

Write to C. C. Chapman at

s.

Wedding Presents

Moliday

That cannot be equaled in this section of the country and the
prices are right. Everything Sold by JONES Comes With
Merit and a Guarantee that has Backing.

for prices on Windmills
and Hardware in jjeneial.
Pancake Winnie and WaterC. C. Reed spent the
forepart of You will have a Stock of Goods to Select from that any city of Three
melon Jones were in Tuesday from
the
week
Times the Size of Tucumcari would be proud of. Call on
the
at
county seat on
north of Bard City.

business.

T f"VrT7Ci
VJJN LJK

"Good-Enough-

'

j

rW

M

J

Marden.
Mr. J. F. Reynolds and father,
who is visiting him from Oklahoma
came down from the plains Tues

"

"

,

While in San Jon. Nice clean beds, Tables set with the best the
,
market affords. Special rates by the week or month.

T

RATES, $1,95 PER DAY.

INTERNATIONAL

when in Tucumcari and Convince Yourself as
to the Quality and sizeof stock he is showing.

Bane Of Commerce,
Of TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.

I SAN JON MEAT T1ARKET

We Solicit Your

Handle the Best in Fresh Meati. Also will
pav the highest market price for fat cattle.
-:
Call and see us.
::
::
:-

:-

-:

Jt. IP. Mastei'son,

I

STOP! THINK!!

J

Prop.

CONSIDER!!!

mEALS AT ALL HOURS.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Cold Drinks and Ice Cream.

JAS. T. JOHNSON, Proprietor.

Thanking you in advance for yeur

Farmers Home Restaurant,
J. R. WELLS, Prop.

A. Seigert, Proprietor.
Formerly with the firm of Haas

&

E

NEAR THE DEPOT

patronage.

IE.

Capital $50,000.

CUTTY UESTT A ID IX

Shop (in the rear of Palace barber shop)
with 19 years experience, now at your service and will assure satisfaction without a
doubt.

Business.

W. F. BUCHANAN, Pres.
L. W. MORRIS, Vict Pres.
T. H. SANDERS, Cashier.
,
HfJfjyjf 777777777777777777717 fJ77?77379 J 979 J J JjyjJT

When going to Tucumcari, that there is
now a tailor located at the Phoenix Tailor

Don't wait until it is too late
but take advantage of our offer to
send the Sentinel to two different
addresses for i,oo.
H. B. Gross came in Saturday
night from southwest Texas where
he has been traveling just to see
what be could find of interest
He claims this is like the territory
'
explored by Cooke in temparture.
He is still a valley enthusiast.
Southwest Texas don't seem to

day on business.
Hoy Dunn and Archie Jenkins
left Monday morning for Oklahoma
Citv where they expect to remain
be all peachs and cream.
a couple of months.
Remember Chapman sells bug- Bring or mail your kodak fin
sries at Tucumcari. He meets the
ishings to Sale Bros.
and gives you a better job.
cents each from kodak price
prints
Mr. Hopkins, of the Cap Rock
Mr. John Mullins and family
arrived at me mines moo
came in from near Hereford, Texas mines,
dav evening, bruising with bim
Sunday where they have been for
four capitalists from Minneapolis,
the past four months.
Minn., among them an expert
C. C. Chapman wants you to
iney ac once
mining engineer,
visit his btore while in Tucumcari began blasting in several of the
whether you want to buy or not.
claims held by the members of the
E. C. Reynolds, of Amarillo, company and are getting out some
full
who has been out on the plains fine ore. We exoect to give
near Grady, returned to Amarillo report next week.
The Hemlock school southeast
Wednesday morning.
We will not do any portrait of San Jon, closed last triday
work after December 31st for. four with a dance and general good
time given by the patrons of the
months. Better come now.
school. The teacher, Miss Aflflie
Sale Bros.
Elder, was taken by surprise by
Postmaster Hugh Horn left last
the crowd that gathered snowy
Tuesday night for Alamogordo, Uotnra nnnn
and took charge. A
-w w
LVAW
where he had been summoned to
most excellant time was reported.
appear before the Federal grand
See the wonderful bargains on
jury.
our special bargain counter.
K. I. UDchurch. who has a
San Mercantile Co.
claim near Norton was in town
The following is a list of hotel
He came
Monday on business.
in from Willow, Okla., last week rivals at the San Jon Hotel since
.
V Pnowrc.
our last issue: v.
and reports dull times there.
Ama- Amarillo; J. S.' Stempson,
Mr. T. C. Cbustean came in
rillo: E. Davis, Atnarmo; j.
from Grady Monday bringing in
B. M. Brown and
Mr. G. M. Bargar and wife who Brown, city;
C. A. Rader, Barn
a
took the train "Tuesday morning amily, city;
Citv. E. C. Reynolds, Amarmw,
for Davenport, Oklahoma.
tv M r.i- - Eldridge, Mo.j Mr.J
S. N. Jackson, of Porto, who and Mrs. B. S. Maxwell, Amarillo:
.
has been in Oklahoma for the past
J. A. Locklear, ruerio:
two months
disposing of a drove Mr., Puerto: Elsie Cocklear, ruer-. '
of horses, returned to this
place tn. W VV - MCIVIUUUU,
H. B.
last night. He reports very good
Crarswhite, Clinton, N. J.s
Carl
and
luccess with his horses.
Gross, city; J. A. Lang
G. W. Brumley and family re- Lang, Cammeron, N. M.: jonn
turned this week to their claim Cresap, city; W. E. Fine, city;G. Walsouth of town. Mr. Brumley has iamt Havens: city T.
Allen: 1. L. Greear, Texico;
a contract in Hereford, Tex.
He
N.
will return to Hereford in about Miss Maude Cole, Cameron,
M.J
N.
two .weeks, bis family remaining M.; S. N. Jackson, Porter,
r
Amarillo.
on their place.
W. H. Bryant,

YOUR STOPPINQ PLACE,

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.

Mr. Lange from the plains came
bee that your property is listed
in Sunday to meet his sister who with the Valley Land Co., C. C.
came in on the train from Oklahoma Reed, manager.
Take advantage of our offer and
Mr. El Mundell and family
in a club of two and get this
send
moved to town Monday. They
Ned Mundell's paper one year for one dollar.
are occupying

Walter Pollard, of Norton, came
in Sunday and spent a few days
Mr. C. F.
with bis father-in-la-

SAN JON HOTEL

WILL SHOW YOU A LINE OF

ri,

"
sulky
Buy a
The ladies of the Baptist aid soC.
Tucum
C.
from
Chapman,
plow
ciety will serve fresh bread at Mr.
cari. Buy it right, too.
Robison's store each Saturday
Use post card pictures of a Sao afternoon.
Jon valley water melon patch to
C. F. Marden and family
spent
send your friends.
Saturday night and Sunday in the
Miss. Addie Elder left Sunday
country with Mrs. T. S. Jennines
last for Allen where she opened north of town.
a school Monday morning.
Mr. McTigue left
Wednesday
V. E. Fine, Grant Dodson, Jim
morning for Amarillo, Tex., where
Haven and Mack Haven all were he
expects to remain for a short
visitors to Endee Monday.
time.
See Sale Bros, add and have
A car of Pratt's Best .flour
just
made
this
speduring
photo
your
received too well known to need
cial offer.
an introduction. Price for 10 days
Gross
B.
Mr. H.
spent Monday 12,85 per hundred. At San Ion
night with Mr. Chas. Gist talking Mercantile Co.
over old times and eating quail.
Mr. George Sale made a busi
Cole
and
N.
D.
ness
Mr.
daughter,
trip to Bard City, Endee and
Miss Maude, were in the city from Glenrio, Thursday, returning Fri
near Cameron last Wednesday.
day.

MAKE THE

Optician

Poultry and Eggs Wafitcd t all Jirrvco.

Seigert.

Phone 350. NEW MEXICO.

Corner Main and First Street.
r
;
TUCUMCARI,

.

Buy yonr Winter's Supply of

When in Tncumoari Call at

COAL
And Fresh, Clean Groceries from

Z. T. McDANIEL

PATY'S SALOON POOL ROOD.
Fine Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars.
EAST MAIN STREET,
NEW MEXICO.

TUCUMCARI,

It is a false economy that in
duces people to use cheap butter,
cheap meat, cheap flour and other
cLeap articles of, food. In nine
cases out of ten cheap articles of
food are either damaged or adul
terated, and are dear at any price.
They are seldom what they purport to be, and if not really dangerous to use, generally prove un
satisfactory to the purchaser or
consumer. Of all cheap things,
cheap articles of food should be
Bread
most carefully avoided.
that is heavy or sour has passed
the bounds of redemption. Butter
that has become rancid cannot be
regenerated by the addition of coloring. Meats that are tainted can
bv no chemical process be restored
to their original condition, and the

BARGAINS
We List Below a Few of the Special Bargains
we are Offer in for Next Week.

" Sun Dried Apples. 1,00
ao pounds Good Rice.. .. . . ,$t,oo 11
"
" Evapor'td Apples. 1,00
Granulated Sugar 1,00 11
17
" Pure Lard.
xo
1,65 8 Bart Silk Soap.
35c
" Compound Lard.. 1,30 H Galon
xo
aoc
Good
Can of
Syrup
" Cottoline
xo
1,60
c
Can
1
Sorghum......
Pratts Best Flour. 3, 80
100 "
New Idea Flour. . . a, 70 a Pks Corn Flakes.... .. .... 15c
100
Fresh Corn Meal . . 2,35 40 ox Can Baking Powder.. . 30c
100

......

We are also offering fjreat bargains In

il
uomiiig.

1
fA
j!
Dry LrOOQS ,
and Hcfflcno.
Underwear, ranitewear
LINE OF

'

""" " " C''
' " WXH"
--

-

X

A

SEE OUR

M ENS

LA.BERDELL
LAND ATTORNEY

AND BOYS SUITS.

Bfeore Buying.

ir.

I

t

(

w

ow-pric- ed

fir. U --i
OilI'"'-

T

""

ocretof infusing freshness into
stale vegetables and decayed fruits
To use
remains undiscovered.
low priced stuff for fopd is not
only extravagant and foolish, but
criminal. It is a flagrant violation
of the laws of physiology and hy
giene, and a reckless denance ot
disease and death, ueware 01
articles ol 1000:.

..........

GRADY,

NEW MEXICO

n

f

1

We Save You Money on Everything.

'

San Jon Mercantile

Ci

tit

Babies By Thousands

FORCES

ARMED

pHOjoqgyjisi

Starving m Chicago.

PATROL RIO GRANDE.

the Bis Mrlk
the Qarment Workers.

1.

11

in"wnriTff;

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR

One of the Results of

Soldiers

America

Co OrEiUTS

There

b'y

With Mexicans to Stamp Out
im

Revolvpion

Mexico.

Nov. 27.
The
citizens' strike committee, which
has investigated conditions in th?
families of ths striking garment
workers, reported today thit 5,000
babies are starving here as a result of the labor war. The' report
was made at a meeting at the
Hull House and a special- babies'
milk fund was started at once by
members of the csminittee.
Estimates at the met ting showed that it would take at least f no
a day to provide mi!k for babies in
acual want, and the suffering appeared so great that Si, 100 was
contributed by members of the
committee.
The fund is to be
kept distinct from other strikers'
funds. The garment strike is no
nearer a settlement than a week
ago, according to representees of
the union, and bote sides have
settled down for a long struggle.
Chjcago,

After

111.,

December 31st we will
continue

BARGAINS IN LAND

dis-

.

-

Tex:,' Nov. 23. For
the first tima since the revolution-ar- y
movement against Mesico assumed definite form, the troops
today moved along the United
States side of the Rio Grande.
On the Mexican side everything
'

'Laredo,--

"

is officially tranquil the territory
covered reaching from Mataraoras
to Ciadad Porfirb Diaz, a distance
of about 800 miles.
General Villar bad advices from
his detachments today that quiet
prevails. Like advices have been
received by Colonel Pena at 'Ciu-da- d
Porfirio Diaz.
The border is unusually well
guarded on the American side, a
cordon of soldiers extending from
Brownsville to Eagle Pass.
In view of the rumers regarding
the mobilization of an armed force
of 200 insurrectionists at Minerva,
Texas, Marshal Brewster wired the

"

All Portrait Work
lou Have Anything
for Four Months. On
of cur

.

DR. CRIPPEN HANGED;

war department at Washington toMAINTAINED SILENCE.
day and received a reply that the
United States military forces at
Fort Mcintosh be placed (under American Doctor Is Put to Death for
with him.
orders to
the Murder of Cell Elmore, His
a
that
he
As a result.,
requested
Wife, lu London.
Mincompany of troops be sent to
erva, and at 3:30 this afternoon,
inLondon, Nov. 23. Doctor HarCompany M, of the Nineteenth
this mornfantry under command of Captain vey Crippen was hanged
of
in
the
Pentonville
the
yards
Heater, departed by train for that ing
for
the murder of Bell El
Minerva
near
prison
The
party
point.
,
has dwindled, according to official more, his wife.
cf
the
The
Mexican
morning
dayseffor
reports received by the
affordauthorities, from 200 to ten men, Doctor Crippen's execution
who have worked their way into ed the gloomiest possible setting.
A dense fog overhung the city and
Mexico.
Incomeing passengers on trains traffic was at a standstill.
The fog enwrapped completely
from Mexico, have varied stones
to tell regarding the outbreaks. the walls of the prison where small
One passenger today told a Story groups'of loungers of the lowest
..
!tur
that mere was treason wuum mc class, including many women,
ranks of the Mexico army and that slouched silently awaiting tidings
nineteen officers had beenfehot by of Crippen's death.
Ethel Leneve, for the love of
order of the Mexican authorities,
he committed the crime, was
whom
indiReports from the interior
cate that the Mexican authorities at the same moment preparing to
are strenuously endeavoring to pro- leave for New York aboard the
tect Americans and that ,in many steamer Majestic, under the name
instances the police as well as the of Miss Allen.
soldiers who are engaged in the
gaurdin of the property have
been ordered to shoot down any
one attempting to molest Americans
or their property.
'Word from the southern part of
Rcswell, N. M., Nov. 26.
the state of Tamaulipas, which is
farAmerican
with
settled
Charged with buying four thousand
thickly
dolfars
worth of diamonds from
mers, indicates complete quiet
'
Roswell jewelers 'with worthless
there.
Nov. 23. That checks, Solon M. Owens, believed
, San'.Diego, Cal.,
similar to be mentally unbalanced, has
California
lower
in
a rising
Mexico
of
disappeared from Rpswell in an
to those in other parts
is feared by the' Mexican author- automobile and the sheriff armed
ities on the penisula. is strongly with a warrant is in search of the
cusman.
suggested by the fact that the
line
at
The warrant charging Owens
toms officers gaurding the
Tia Juana today received orders with issuing worthless checks was
that no fire arms or ammunition just issued tonight, and Owens,
immediof any kind will be allowed to pass getting wind of the fact,
buzz
his
lower
wagon
ately cranked up
from the United States into
In
unknown.
for
left
and
to
parts
reports,
according
California,
which reached this city this morn- addition to the diamonds, which,
it is alleged, were bought at all
ing from Tia Juana, rerolvers and
Owr'.ftoa hv the score having been the jewelry stores in the city,
various
carted into the interior of lower ens is said to have bought
few days. other articles, tending bad checks
. California during the last
and receiving con' In order to see that this latest in payment,
in change. ' Owens
cash
tirder is carried out to the letter, siderable
13. Owens, the rich
an extra large force of line riders is the son of S.
" have been put on and the customs cattleman who was shot and killed
at Alanrte!,
Officials have been strengthened by by S. G..TurbynIl
few
nf extra, men.
years ago.
itTex., a
wi
mcthe son, immediSolon
Owens,
Hutchinson, Kan., Nov. 33.
ately killed his father's slayer and
Thirty Mexican laoorers ieu ueic was exonorated after trial. The
Mextoday for Juarez, Mexico.
man is believed to be seriican who. have been working on young
off mentally and has been
railroad gang "in Hutchiason and ously
carrying a Winchester for several
Vjcinit'are quiting their jobs and weeks
past. Late tonight no clue
starting or their native country,
has been found,
explain, to to his whereabouts
. detemiDed, intfrpreters
but he will undoubtedly be caught,
"
cuiftst in the revolutionary cause.

Post Card Work
Being so heavy. A nine line of
Portrait Stock on , hand and will
Make you Special Prices on same
until December 31st.

Remember the Place,
Call and See us.

.l.

Madman Gone With

.

SALE BROS.,
NEW MEX.

SAN JON,

Tie A. H. T. A. meets each 2nd and
4th Wednesday evening.
B. IL Wilkin, Pres.
H. B. Horn, Bee. .
The W. O. W. meets each 1st and
3rd Monday evenings. Vi3itlng Sover-lgn- s
Welcome.
,
,
;

II.

B. Horn,

0. 0.

C. L. Owen, Clerk.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
EUGENE E. HEDGECOKE
U. S. Commissioner,

.':'

6TH DrSTRICT

.iMit
di

What have you to- - trade for
Texas lands? Here is a part of
our list, come in and talk with us
if you have a place to sell or trade.
160 acres, 70 in cultivation, 6
acres in orchard," 10 fenced with
net wire, goad 4 room house, all

.

Filings, Contests, Proofs, etc.
-

ENDEE,

NEW'MEX.

-

II. L. BOON,

.

Attorney at Law,
-

.

-

-

Tucumcari,

barn,

Near

Big Strings.
80 acres neai Stanton, every foot
Til'able. Raw land.
;

acres in Tayah Valfey Reeves
county; irrigable. Raw land, finest in the valley.
. All for sale or trade for land
60

CITY LQTSCorner lot on Main St.,
it busiest part of town, at $250

New Mexico.

Physicians & Surgeons
op stairs in Herring building
' "PHONE 100
v

TUCUMCAKI,

.

MOOEE

&

NEW MEXICO

MATES

f
!

Attorneys-at-La-

Office

in Israel building.

,

We don't charge you anything
for advertising when the place is
sold, we list at the owners price
and all we ask is the regular
for closing a deal. We
don't want to workany kind of an
advertising scheme on you, but
are doing strictly a contract commission business.
com-'missi-

acres, 8' miles north-eas- t;
80 acres
fenced and
in cultivation, good well 14. feet
deep, lots of water with wind mill:
best 2 room house in valley, barn
and grainary 14x36. Will trade
for deeded land in Oklahoma.
nerth-eas320 acres 8 miles
house 14x30, barn 12x28, hen
house, good well 15 ft. deep, 55
acres in cultivation. Will trade
for deeded land, livestock or stock
of merchandise.
320 acres iH miles west, house
12x20, barn 12x30, all fenced, 40
Will trade.
acres in cultivation.
Cash price 1,000.
DEEDED A fine 160 acre tract
miles southwest of San Jon
t,

.

NEW MEXICO

TUCUMCABI,

Albuquerque ;

Morning Journal

3

,

;

Full Associated Press leased
IFire Report Every Day in
tne i"""

--

good lots on south side, if sold at once

'

BLACKSMITH SHOP 16x32, shingle
2 lots, good location, close in, cash
price 500, cr will trade for mares or cows
roof,

RESTAURANT Doing good bminess,
opposite depot. Price $500.

RELINQUISHMENT

240

acres,

5

h,

cross-fence-

Office

2

I20 each.

FOR RENT "Business room on
Main street, 24x36. Cheap if taken
"
soon.

miles south
160 acres fine land,
acres broke
and fenced, small house and well.
Price 5 400.
160 acres 8 miles-soutgood
and
broke
acres
fenced,
land, 20
small dugout. Price $300.

320

B.F. nemng,M.D.
CJ.K. Moore.MJD.
HEEKING b MOOEE

.

5
16

here.

Relinquishment

bunch on south side, fenced
and good barn 16x20; cash 400 or what
baye you to trade?
6 lots in a

'

miles south of railroad, 60 in cultivation
house, fenced
good well of water,
and cross fenced, garden fenced with net
wire, fine mixed land. A bargain at
$700.

.

"

...

you may asl.

ceiled, good cellar or cave,
plank corrells, stock tank.

Let wonderful WVhwax do your
family washing; saves rubbing and
saves the clothes; makes them clean,
sweet nd snowy. Wash wax is a new
scientiUc compound that washs in
hot or cold water Avithout t V usp of
soap. It Is entirley harmlesafiildliri'r-en- t
from anything you have ever used. Send ten cents stamrs today for
regular size by mail. You will be
glad you tried It. Airsnts wanted to
htroduce Washwai everywhere;
Address Washwax Co., St. Louis, Mo.

''-..-

"

we

mighty forests on the land you are now living on and struggling hard to male ends
meet, but we are trying to interest the farmer who is willing to sacrifice circus day and
a few other amusements in return for which they will male Thousands of Dollars,
while their brothers strive to male a living on the old home place. .Vow, Mr. farmer,
can you miss these circus days for two or three years t Can you do without that
pleasure and accumulate a fortune in the SAX OX VALLEY in the short period of
two or three years?, If you thinl you can we want to tell you of the advantages we
have to offer you,' where you can earn a home of your own jnstas good as the one
you are now Renting and in a short' timewill be worth more., and yet be in the
ideal climate of the United Stated.

.

Gun and Diamonds

.

want to get in touch with you,
hit if you are satisfied with a Bare Existence on High Priced Land and struggling-harto meet your Taxes aiid Interest, yet Satisfied because you are among your
relatives, you might as well stop reading this advertisement .for you don't interest
us and we don't care to try to interest you. The men we want to show the Wag to
Wealth must be made of the same material as their fathers were. They ' cleared the

and an Energetic Farmer,

Below we list a few of the Many Bargains we have in, the Famous SAX J OX J ALLEY and would be pleased to send you a full description and answer all ruestions

HIE LODGES

-

...

Gets in This Space.

J

I

.

It

Account

If you are a farmer,

-

to Sell See That

3.
all fenced with two wires;

20 acres

in cultivation; price $1200; for 30
days only. Better look it oyer.

-

RELINQUISHMENT 320 ncres
on top Caprock, 10 miles south of
Jon; 50 acres broke, all under two
fence and cross fenced; box hoiire
barn.- Price S800.

just
San
wire

and

-

DEEDED

163 acres 2 miles from San
d
Jon, 35 acres broke, fenced and
with two wires; small box house.
This is a fins location. Inquire for
price.
cross-fence-

S miles north,
RELINQUISHMENT
Yi section, two sets imp'nts. 1 half dugout 16x36, 1 half dug out 14x24, 2 barns
14x28, 135 acres in cultivation, fine black
land, just sand enough -- to work well. '
- $775 takes this bargain.

DEEDED 160 acres ixA miles north,
all fenced two wires and cross fenced,
good house 12x14, good barn 18x18, all
well painted; fine well of water, some
fruit trees. $1500 takes this one; have
another 1C0 acres joining it, will price
both together.
160 four and
miles north of
San Jon, 60. acres in cultivation, fenced
and
with 2 wires: small
house, barn 16x36, partly roofed, good
garden, fenced with poultry netting,
some nice trees and Bermuda grass; a
fine well of good water. Price on ap-- .
one-ha- lf

cross-fence- d

plication."
Store building 25x60, tin shop 16x24;
side room 18x20, small stable, good
well of water. Also 3 lots. Price 1 2,000
or will lease,
'.

THE VALLEY LAND CO.

(

-

C. C.

,

Albuquerque, N. M.

T

'

'

SAN JON,

REED, Managtr.

NEW MEXICO.

d

